significant advantages, including a lower revision surgery rate and higher pullout strength than a hybrid or hook-rod construct. 10, 14, 16, 17, 25, 26, 28, 31, 33, 37, 42, 48, 49 Pedicle screws may obviate the need for anterior fusion. 17 Also, improved pulmonary function, balance, patient-reported appearance scores, and maintenance of correction over time have been reported. 16, 17, 45, 53 A recent structured literature review reveals a wide variety in the mean implant density reported in clinical practice. 39 Implant densities varied from 1.04 to 2.0 screws per level fused, while in the same studies the mean percentage of major Cobb angle correction only varied from 64% to 70%. 40 With the introduction of pedicle screws, the cost of scoliosis surgery has increased due to high implant expenses, 41 which comprise on average 29% of the total hospital costs incurred during primary scoliosis surgery. 24 Decreasing the number of implants used may lower the surgical implant cost. If low-density constructs are shown to be safe and clinically equivalent to higher density constructs, fewer pedicle screws could be used, which may have significant benefits in terms of surgical efficiency and the effective use of health care resources.
Furthermore, some screws are malpositioned. Decreasing the number of screws used may conceivably reduce the number of malpositioned screws. In pediatric patients, up to 1.8% to 9.0% of screws are malpositioned. 30, 51 Assuming that on average 10 spinal levels are fused with 2 screws placed per level, this represents up to 1 to 2 malpositioned screws per patient. 29, 30, 35 The implications of asymptomatic malpositioned screws are unknown. However, there are rare reports of catastrophic events resulting from screw malpositioning, including vascular and neurological injury. 11, 19, 37, 44, 46, 47, 55 Due to poor data regarding the incidence of such rare events, it is difficult to include these events in a medical model. However, return to surgery for implant malposition is well-reported in the literature, affecting up to 0.66% to 4.3% of patients. 3, 7, 14, 20, 38 Thus, if clinically equivalent, using fewer screws overall may incrementally improve patient safety with fewer malpositioned screws and thus fewer returns to the operating room for screw malposition. This may subsequently reduce the cost of scoliosis surgery due to fewer surgical returns for implant malposition.
We undertook this study to determine the effects on US health care spending if surgeons decreased the numbers of screws used in the surgical management of AIS. We used the Kids' Inpatient Database (KID) to estimate the anticipated annual US cost savings from changing from a high-to low-density screw pattern, including both implant costs and returning to the operating room for screw malposition as components in the potential cost savings. This paper describes the estimated economic effects of a practice change to using fewer screws, assuming that this results in no change in patient outcomes.
methods
We undertook descriptive analyses to explore the annual costs for AIS inpatient stays using discharge data from the 2009 KID (Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality), which is a national all-payer hospital inpatient database (https://www. hcup-us.ahrq.gov/kidoverview.jsp). The analysis was performed from a payer's perspective. Since many of the reported studies did not provide a year for the cost estimates, no conversion to 2009 dollars was performed. Patients between 10 and 17 years of age with an AIS inpatient stay were identified using ICD-9-CM diagnosis code 737.30, which was recorded in the primary diagnosis field. This yielded 5710 hospitalizations. All AIS hospital admissions were assumed to be due to primary spinal fusion for the treatment of AIS. All surgeries were assumed to be posterior instrumentation with pedicle screw fixation over 10 fusion levels, which is the commonly reported mean length of AIS fusion (Table 1) . 4, 8, 28, 24, 26 All spinal fusions were assumed to be carried out exclusively with pedicle screws.
Several implant density patterns were considered, including the current standard implant density (1.48 implants per level fused), high implant density (1.8 implants per level fused), low implant density (1.4 implants per level fused), very low implant density (1.06 implants per level fused), and maximum implant density (2.0 implants per level fused) (Fig. 1) . Each vertebral level typically has 2 pedicles that could potentially be instrumented. In the literature, the lowest mean implant density reported to have successful results is 1.06 screws per level fused. 21, 32, 34, 50 Thus, 1.06 screws per level fused was then defined as very low implant density. Multiple models were considered. For the purposes of this paper, however, the primary model discussed was changed from high implant density (1.8 screws per level fused) to standard implant density (1.48 screws per level fused). We selected this case scenario because this represents a modest change in practice. Likely, most surgeons accustomed to a high implant density constructs would be willing to use 3 to 4 fewer screws per construct. The current mean implant density used among US surgeons is unknown.
The cost of return to the operating room for screw malposition was set at $23,762 2, 39, 56 (Table 2 ). There is only 1 paper that provides cost data regarding screw revision surgery. 56 Other citations describe the cost of revision lumbar decompression and fusion surgery, but this is likely more expensive than straightforward screw revision. 2, 39 Thus, the lower end of the cost spectrum was used in our model for the cost of returning to the operating room for screw revision. A sensitivity analysis was performed by varying the cost per screw ($600-$1000 per screw). The rate of return to surgery for screw malposition also varied from 0.117% to 0.483% of screws placed (Table 3) . 3, 14, 20, 27, 36, 38 The reported outcomes include the anticipated cost savings from implant costs, potential number of malpositioned screws prevented, and cost savings from averted returns to surgery for screw malposition. The total annual cost savings (in 2009 US dollars) were estimated based on the implant costs and averted returns to surgery. No attempt was made to assess the cost of catastrophic screw malposition that resulted in vascular or neurological compromise. No assessment was made for changes in surgical time due to fewer screws placed at the time of surgery. Clinical outcomes and complications were assumed to be equivalent irregardless of implant density.
Since only limited data sets were used for this study, institutional review board approval was not required. This study was funded by the Orthopaedic and Research Education Foundation as part of a planning grant for the Minimize Implants Maximize Outcomes Study Group.
results
According to the 2009 KID, the total annual costs for 5710 AIS hospital stays was $278 million. This represents a cost of $48,900 per patient. If 29% of the surgical costs are secondary to implants, as reported by Kamerlink et al., 24 this represents $81 million dollars spent on implants. Due to the limited data contained in KID, the type and number of implants used are unknown. Modeling, however, was undertaken to estimate the cost savings if the practice patterns changed.
The results of medical modeling with sensitivity analysis are reported with the estimated national and individual cost savings for changes in a variety of screw densities (Table 4) . We estimated that changing from a high-density (1.8 screws per level fused) to a standard screw pattern (1.48) would result in $10 million to $18 million in annual US health care savings from implant costs alone. By including the costs of the predicted 21 to 88 averted surgical returns due to malpositioned screws, this would reduce costs by $11 million to $20 million annually. This would effectively reduce the total US cost of AIS surgery by 4% to 7%. If even fewer screws were used, this would obviously result in greater potential cost savings (Figs. 2 and 3) .
discussion
This study reports the anticipated cost reduction from a payer's perspective if fewer screws are used for AIS surgery. This model assumes that the complications, clinical results, and patient recovery are equivalent between low implant density and high implant density cohorts. This hypothesis has not yet been proven. This study was undertaken to evaluate the anticipated payer cost savings if a low-density pedicle screw construct could be safely substituted for a high-or maximum-density construct.
characteristics of the medical model
Significant uncertainty and assumptions are required for any medical model. In this study, some of the uncertainty in the model parameters was accounted for by using a sensitivity analysis to evaluate the reported variability in the rates of return to the operating room due to screw malposition and the costs of pedicle screws. The results are reported as a range and take into account the variability in screw costs and rates of screw malposition.
rate of Screw malposition
One may argue that decreasing the overall number of pedicle screws may not decrease the number of malpositioned screws. We would argue that if only a certain number of screws are to be used, surgeons would be most likely to place screws in the most easily accessible, reliable pedicles. If the goal of surgery is only to instrument 50% of the pedicles for a 1.0 implant density, surgeons may be more likely to not instrument a pedicle if the initial trajectory is not satisfactory or if the pedicle appears narrow and highly cortical on preoperative imaging. The highest rate of screw malposition is typically at the levels where the pedicles are smallest (T-6, T-7, and T-8). 29 The optimum strategic array of pedicle screws, however, has not been determined in the literature, and wide surgeon variability exists in terms of both the number and chosen array of screw placement. 5, 6, 40 Thus, this study made the reasonable assumption that, should the overall number of screws decrease, the overall rate of malpositioning would proportionately decrease. We acknowledge that the data on this topic are limited.
limitations of the medical model
Additional parameters, however, were not included in the model, including operative time, fluoroscopy time, and the cost to the payer from asymptomatic malpositioned screws. Fewer pedicle screws have been shown to result in a shorter operative time and decreased radiation if intraoperative fluoroscopy is used. 52 The minimum screw density pattern reduces the operative time (mean 145 minutes vs 177 minutes for 10-level fusion) required for screw placement. 12, 22 Shorter operative time may conceivably decrease the rate of infections and other medical complications. 12 However, due to the lack of reliable available data, these factors were not included in the model. Similarly, the payer costs for asymptomatic malpositioned pedicle screws were not included in the model. At this time, malpositioned screws are thought to be well tolerated, but long-term outcomes data are not available for determining the cost or significance of the medial and lateral screw violations reported for 1.8% to 9% of screws placed for idiopathic scoliosis. 30, 51 The adult literature does reveal several case reports resulting in delayed vascular injury from screw malposition. 25 Similarly, neurological and vascular injury have been reported from severely malpositioned pedicle screws. 15 Since reliable data regarding the incidence of such events are not available, these were not included as factors in our model.
Finally, we assumed that there was no clinical benefit from using a high-density construct over a standard-density construct. There is a theoretical risk of increased pseudoarthroses and revision rates using a low implant density construct, but this has not yet been addressed in the literature. Further work is needed to verify that there are an equivalent clinical results using standard-density pedicle screw instrumentation.
additional literature on the cost Savings From using low implant density
A recent poster presentation estimated $11 million to $20 million in US annual savings by changing from allpedicle screws to an alternating screw pattern, 9 which supports our results. Yang et al. demonstrated a statistically significant positive association between increased spending on implants per level fused and the percent Cobb angle correction; however, they found no clinically measurable differences in outcomes based on the surgeons' assessment of clinical photos. 57 Other studies of predominantly screw constructs have not found a significant difference in curve correction or other parameters. 32, 34, 48, 50 conclusions Should low and high screw-density patterns be determined to have similar clinical and radiographic results, as shown by this model, even a modest reduction in the number of screws may result in significant cost savings of 4% to 7% for the payer. In addition, fewer malpositioned screws and a decreased return to surgery for screw malposition may improve patient safety and the quality of surgical care. Additional studies are necessary to determine if 
